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1J6 it enacted bl/ the General ABBembl71 of the State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Amount appropriated. That there is hereby a_ppropriated, out of any money in the state treasury not otherwise appropnated,
the sum of two thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary,
for the completion of the work of classifying and cataloguing, according
to the modern scientiO.c methods, all books now in or that may hereafter
be added to the state library, the money to be expended under the d:rect!on of the board of trustees.
SEc. 2. In e«ect. This act shall take effect from and after ita publication in the Des Moines DJoily Register and the Das Moines DJ.ily Leader.
Approved April 5, 1900.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the D.3a Moinea Dally R~ister
and the Dea Molnea DJ.ll.f L'3ader AprU 6, 1900.
G. L. DOBSON,
Secretlu')' of State.

CHAPTER 155.
STATE HISTORIAL DEPARTMENT.
S.F.-.

AN ACX to lnorea.ae the anpport of the ata.te historical department.

1J6 it enacted by the Oerlmal ABBemblll of the State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Amount appropriated -how expended. That there be
and is hereby appropriated for tn.e biennial period out of any money io the
state treasury not otherwise.appropria.ted the sum of four thousand dollars
(~,000.00) in addition to the sum now provided by law for the support of the
historical depar~ent, for the purpose of printing and binding, for the purchase of books and periodicals, and for additional assistance and incidental
expenses. Said money shall be explnded under the direction and with the
approval of the board of trustees.
SEc. 2. Tllis act shall take effect from and after its publication according
to law.
Approved April 7, 190).
CHAPTER 156.
HISTORICAL BUILDING.
8. F.47.

AN AC't' t, provide for the fllllahtng and fu!'niahlng of the hlatorioa.l
Be it enacted by the General .Assembl71 of the State of Iowa:

~1ilding.

SECTION 1. ~ount appropriated- how drawn and expended.
That there be and is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the state
treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of twenty-one thousand
dollars ('21,000), for the purposl of fi.aishing and tarnishing, painting, and
decorating the bullding of ths historical department, &'ld for providing the
same with art room decorations and f11rnhhiogs, glas5 cases for mussum
materials, furniture fo~ two reading rooms, fi.nhhing the attic, for aquariums, gas fixtures, curbing, and walks, and f11rniture for curator's room.
Said a:ppropriation shall be expended by and under the direction of the
execut1ve council for the above-named purposes, and the auditor of state
shall issue warran~s on the treasurer or state upon the certifi.cah of the
said council.
Smc. 2. In e1fect. This act, beilg deamel of im'llediate implrtance,
shall take effect and be in force from ani after ita publication in the Iowa
State Reglater and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in the
city of Des Moines.
Approved Apri16, 1900.
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